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RV 5.35
ṛṣi: prabhūvasu āṅgirasa; devatā: indra; chanda: anuṣṭup, 8 paṅkti

ys! te/ saix/óae =?vs/ #NÔ/ ³tu/;! qm! Aa -?r ,

A/Sm_y<? c;R[I/sh</ siõ</ vaje?;u Ê/òr?m! . 5-035-01

yd! #?NÔ te/ ct?öae/ yc! DU?r/ siNt? it/ö> ,

yd! va/ pÂ? i]tI/nam! Av/s! tt! su n/ Aa -?r . 5-035-02
Aa te =?vae/ vre?{y</ v&;?NtmSy ømhe ,

v&;?jUit/r! ih j?i}/; Aa/-Ui-?r! #NÔ tu/vRi[>? . 5-035-03
v&;a/ ý! Ais/ rax?se ji}/;e v&i:[? te/ zv>? ,

Sv]?Ç< te x&/;n! mn>? sÇa/hm! #?NÔ/ paES~y?m! . 5-035-04

Tv< tm! #?NÔ/ mTyR?m! AimÇ/yNt?m! AiÔv> ,

s/vR/r/wa z?t³tae/ in ya?ih zvss! pte . 5-035-05
Tvam! #d! v&?ÇhNtm/ jna?sae v&/Ktb?ihR;> ,

%/¢m! pU/vIR;u? pU/Vy¡ hv?Nte/ vaj?satye . 5-035-06

A/Smak?m! #NÔ Ê/òr?m! purae/yava?nm! Aa/ij;u? ,

s/yava?n</ xne?-xne vaj/yNt?m! Ava/ rw?m! . 5-035-07
A/Smak?m! #/NÔeih? nae/ rw?m! Ava/ pur<?Xya ,

v/y< z?ivó/ vay¡? id/iv ïvae? dxImih id/iv Staem?m! mnamhe . 5-035-08
Analysis of RV 5.35

ys! te/ saix/óae =?vs/ #NÔ/ ³tu/;! qm! Aa -?r ,

A/Sm_y<? c;R[I/sh</ siõ</ vaje?;u Ê/òr?m! . 5-035-01
yás te sā́dhiṣṭho ávasa índra krátuṣ ṭám ā́ bhara
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asmábhyaṃ carṣaṇīsáhaṃ sásniṃ vā́jeṣu duṣṭáram 5.035.01
Bring us, O God-Mind, that will in works which is most effective for our increase, for it
prevails in the fields of our labour, and conquers in their plenitudes and the foe cannot
pierce it.

Interpretation:
“That Will of yours, O Most Effective, to grow and to expand, you bring to us, O Indra,
for it prevails in every action and in the plenitudes is most effective, sasniṃ vājeṣu, and
most protected from the foe, (or nearly impossible to overpower).”

Vocabulary:
sasni, mfn. (fr. san) procuring, bestowing gaining, winning RV.
duṣṭara, mfn. difficult to be passed or overcome or endured unconquerable , irresistible
incomparable , excellent RV. AV.
carṣaṇisah, mfn. ruling over or overpowering men RV. (ix , 24 , 4 dat. -sahe SV).

yd! #?NÔ te/ ct?öae/ yc! DU?r/ siNt? it/ö> ,
yd! va/ pÂ? i]tI/nam! Av/s! tt! su n/ Aa -?r . 5-035-02
yád indra te cátasro yác chūra sánti tisráḥ
yád vā páñca kṣitīnã́m ávas tát sú na ā́ bhara 5.035.02
The increasing birth of thee bring to us perfectly which thy four nations are, and that
which are thy three, O Hero in the battle, and that which is of all the five.

Interpretation:
“That which is yours, when there were four, and that which is, when there were three,
O Hero, and that which of all five peoples, Your growth, you bring to us perfectly!”
It is an interesting historical (in esoteric sense) point. The growth that Indra had, when
there were only four peoples (excluding Aryans, most probably) and when there were
even only three peoples (excluding even the red race of the Atlantis), all that in fullness
and perfection, Indra should bring to us.
It is very similar to the understanding of structures of consciousness in Gebser’s vision.
The magic structure of pre-Atlantis people of Lemuria, the people of a black race (in
theosophical terminology), who had a great civilization based on magic. The people of
the Atlantida, had another structure of magic-mythical kind, and finally the Aryan race
brings the life of the mythical-mental structure, the domination of the psychic being.

Aa te =?vae/ vre?{y</ v&;?NtmSy ømhe ,
v&;?jUit/r! ih j?i}/; Aa/-Ui-?r! #NÔ tu/vRi[>? . 5-035-03
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ā́ te ávo váreṇiyaṃ vŕ̥ṣantamasya hūmahe
vŕ̥ṣajūtir hí jajñiṣá ābhū́bhir indra turváṇiḥ 5.035.03
Yea, we call to us the supremely desirable birth of thee in thy utter strength of plenty;
for the gods of the Life are created in us and by them thou art born as the
rushing speed of the Bull of the abundance and breakest through thy
opponent.

Interpretation:
“It is your power of growth most desirable! The Bull of This [power] we invoke!
For you are born with the Speed of a Bull, O Indra, breaking all the obstacles with the
help of the becoming gods [in us]!”
Or ābhūbhiḥ can be translated as ‘with the help of those who turn towards you in their
being/becoming’, which Sri Aurobindo interprets as ‘the gods of the Life are created in
us and by them thou art born as the rushing speed of the Bull’, vŕ̥ṣajūtir hí jajñiṣá
ābhū́bhir. So the ābhū can be interpreted as Maruts, Indra’s helpers and assistants in his
victorious journey.

Vocabulary:
ābhū, mfn. present, being near at hand, assisting, helping RV.; approaching, turning
one's self towards (as a worshipper towards the deity) RV. i , 51 , 9; m. a helper,

assistant.
turvaṇi, mfn. overpowering, victorious.

v&;a/ ý! Ais/ rax?se ji}/;e v&i:[? te/ zv>? ,
Sv]?Ç< te x&/;n! mn>? sÇa/hm! #?NÔ/ paES~y?m! . 5-035-04
vŕ̥ṣā hí ási rā́dhase jajñiṣé vŕ̥ṣṇi te śávaḥ
svákṣatraṃ te dhr̥ṣán mánaḥ satrāhám indra paúṃsiyam 5.035.04
Thou art the Bull of plenty and thou art born to give us the joy of our riches, for thy
force rains abundance; violent is thy mind and a self-might of battle and thy prowess
strikes out continually, O Puissant.

Interpretation:
“You are indeed the Bull, born to bring us to our felicity, and your Force is the Creative
Power, Vrishni!
Your Mind is daring and strong, it has its own strength, which in man has its own force
and strikes out constantly.”

Vocabulary:
vṛṣṇi, mfn. manly, strong, powerful, mighty RV.
šavas, n. (orig. `swelling, increase') strength, power, might, superiority, prowess,
valour, heroism RV. AV.
satrāha, [satrāhan], mfn. always destroying, destroyer of mighty foes RV.
pauṃsya, n. manhood, virility, manly strength or a manly deed RV.
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Tv< tm! #?NÔ/ mTyR?m! AimÇ/yNt?m! AiÔv> ,

s/vR/r/wa z?t³tae/ in ya?ih zvss! pte . 5-035-05
tuváṃ tám indra mártiyam amitrayántam adrivaḥ
sarvarathā́ śatakrato ní yāhi śavasas pate 5.035.05
God-Mind, wielder of the thunderbolt, will of a hundred works, lord of luminous force,
rush with all thy chariots upon the Mortal who makes himself our enemy.

Interpretation:
Ni yāhi, can be translated as “pass over” with your whole chariot, sarvarathā, meaning
‘destroy’, or come fully down into the mortal!
“And to the mortal, O Indra, who makes himself unfriendly, O Master of Thunder, you
come with all the chariot down onto him, O Master of the Power of Hundreds, O Lord of
Luminous Force!”

Vocabulary:
adri-vat (voc. -vas) m. armed with stones or thunderbolts RV.
amitraya- Nom. P. (p. -yat) to have hostile intentions RV.
ni-yā, P. -yāti, to pass over (with a carriage) RV. v , 35 , 5; to come down to (acc.) , 75 ,
5; to fall into, incur (acc.) AšvGṛ. i , 13 , 7.

Tvam! #d! v&?ÇhNtm/ jna?sae v&/Ktb?ihR;> ,

%/¢m! pU/vIR;u? pU/Vy¡ hv?Nte/ vaj?satye . 5-035-06
tuvā́m íd vr̥trahantama jánāso vr̥ktábarhiṣaḥ
ugrám pūrvī́ṣu pūrviyáṃ hávante vā́jasātaye 5.035.06
Thee the peoples who have made clear the seat of sacrifice call for the winning of the
plenitude, because utter is thy abundance, fierce thy energy, and first and supreme art
thou in the multitude of thy thinkings.

Interpretation:
“It is You indeed, who is the most effective in the destruction of the Obstructing force in
the Mind, that people who are born here in the body and who prepared space in
themselves for your descent call to you, the Fierce of Terrible Force, the Supreme in the
fullness of plenitudes!”
What is interesting here is that Sri Aurobindo translates vṛtrahantama as ‘the first and
supreme in the multitude of thy thinkings’, indicating the removal of the obstructing
force, vṛtra, in the Mind.

Vocabulary:
vṛtrahantama, (-han-tama) mfn. most victorious, bestowing abundant victory RV. AV.
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A/Smak?m! #NÔ Ê/òr?m! purae/yava?nm! Aa/ij;u? ,

s/yava?n</ xne?-xne vaj/yNt?m! Ava/ rw?m! . 5-035-07
asmā́kam indra duṣṭáram puroyā́vānam ājíṣu
sayā́vānaṃ dháne-dhane vājayántam avā rátham 5.035.07
Advance, O Puissant, the chariot invulnerable that goes in our front and goes at our side
in our battles conquering for us plenitude of possession after possession.

Interpretation:
“Our is this chariot, O Indra, which is difficult to conquer, which is moving in front in our
battles and always accompanying us in every conquest of the riches, this chariot which
is seeking the plenitudes you, O Indra, drive forward!”

Vocabulary:
puroyāvan, mfn. going in front, leading RV.
āji, a fighting-match, prize-fight, combat RV. AV. &c.; war, battle (ājau, in battle MBh. R.
Ragh. xii , 45 , &c.); place for running, race-course RV. iv , 24 , 8; AV. xiii , 2 , 4
sayāvan, mf(arī)n. going along with, associated with (instr.), accompanying RV.
av, I .P. to drive, impel, animate (as a car or horse) RV.

A/Smak?m! #/NÔeih? nae/ rw?m! Ava/ pur<?Xya ,

v/y< z?ivó/ vay¡? id/iv ïvae? dxImih id/iv Staem?m! mnamhe . 5-035-08
asmā́kam indra éhi no rátham avā púraṃdhiyā
vayáṃ śaviṣṭha vā́riyaṃ diví śrávo dadhīmahi
diví stómam manāmahe 5.035.08
Come to us in our battle, O God-Mind, advance our chariot by the power of thy manythoughted goddess; may we hold in thought in our heavens, O lord of luminous
strength, the inspired knowledge that is the supreme good, may our minds realise in its
heavens the word of divine affirmation.

Interpretation:
“Come, O Indra, and by the Force of your accomplishment drive our chariot [forward to
the victory]! We have thus fixed and hold our minds focussed on the inspired
knowledge in heaven, O Lord of luminous power, there in heaven [of our mentality] may
we realise the Affirmation of [Your Being].”

Vocabulary:
puraṃdhi, mfn. (etym. much contested; prob. fr. acc. of 1. or 3. pur and dhā, ‘bearing
fulness’ or ‘bearing a body’) prolific, not barren (lit. and fig.), bountiful, munificent,
liberal RV. VS. TS.; f. a woman, wife RV. i , 116 , 7; liberality, munificence, kindness;
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